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McCarthy Denies Issuing Challenge To President
Laniel Arrives
in Bermuda For
Big Power Meet

TUCKER’B TOWN, Bfer-
,. muda (UP> Premier Jo-

seph Lanlel of France at*
lives at this hplidhy island

to Join Prime Minis-
ter Winston Churchill in
pressing for an affirmative
American answer to Mos-
cow’s hid to a Big pour for-
eign ministers conference.

are that the U. 8.
pjslUon<wi~that laaut Will be one
of the major Kuna dttctuaed when
the -two alt' down with Praaldent
Eisenhower m Friday ip begin
•Raping the Writ's strategy In the
continuing odd war. . • i

Roth Churchill, who arrived hueWednesday to complete prepara-
tions for the historic, twice-post-
poned conference, *pd, Laniel fa-

«»qr an tarty meeting with RuasM.
jPrrtldent Elsenhower, who will

™ ¦s:-V y n ' I

miMe assurahces thitt Perm any and

beldojibi m
M«Pd» Os the

Ifopoißd iwti|u minuter comer*

• NOT BEFORE JANUARY
f ft also apgeared^^a lmost

Judge Lee Says He Won't Allow
Grand Jurors To Run His Court

i ¦

SCENE FROM PLAY “Yen got him, Gnunpa! You got him!”
Death, In the ported, of Mr. Brink, la firmly trapped in the apple tree

> as GrMßpa’'wisb cornea true In “On Borrowed Time,” successful com-
k fantasy scheduled to play at UUington High School on Doe. 4 at
¦ p. a. Above are Christian Moo, New York City, as Grsmps. Rich
Phw, See there Pines, aa Drink, and Michael Casey, Chapel HIE, as
Pad. “ On Borrowed Time" comes to LUliagton under the auepleee

of the LUKugton Rotary Club.

Ike's New Tax
Program To Aid
U. S. Economy

NEW YORK (UP) The
tax. program President Ei-
senhower will submit to

sra arM 1

lating economic growth and
removing “serious” inequi-

i ties in present laws Under-
secretary of the Treasury
Marion B- Folsom said to-
day.

He told the National Assn, of
Manufacturers that treasury and
congressional tax experts have
agreed on “many revisions" in the
present tax lay, which he said “de-
veloped haphazardly during the
past 30 years. 1’’¦ ¦

NO DETAILS
Folsom gave nd details of the Mx

proposals.
Because some of the .dontempla-

ted changes would reduct -iIM gov-
ernment’s income from taxis, he
said, “we will nefc be sfcje to af-
ford as much revision as we would
like immediately."

Some of the changes wduld be
only technical ,reiußi«M, M remove
"complexities j>pa in the

of*the re-
virions betog considered would re-
sult. in .-“Mine Idas" .of reVenue;
others will mean a .revinA} loss at

out. tneir "T>ftneilW*J ctiect* would
ten* t* offset tiKtie, tetab in th* ,

;

Says He Will .

Criticize GOP '

When He Likes ;

WASHINGTON (UP) 4
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy
said today it is “ridiculous
and untrue” that he ha£
challenged President Eiseiv
bower’s leadership of the
Republican Party,

He added, however, that
he will criticize his party
when he thinks it is making
mistakes.

He also stood pat in insisting
that the United States should cut
o£f American aid to any country
shipping goods to Communist
China.

McCarthy’s remarks on this and
other issues in a nationally broad-
cast speech last week were widely
interpreted as a challenge to the
Eisenhower administration.

Secretary of State Jphn Foster
.Dulles said McCarthy was attack-
ing “the very heart <u U. 8. foreign
policy.” Dulles add the United
States would not. follow A “Muster-
ing and domineering” foreign poK
icy with its allies. ,

President Eisenhower followed
up the Dulles statement yesterday
by saying he was “In full aocord"
with the secretary of state.

IKE’S POSITION
The President said this country

will not use coercion on other frag
nations. He added that he hopes
the Republicans Win support in thf
enacting a “progressive, dynamie*
legislative program.

Eisenhower did not oppose fur-
ther congressional exposes of Com-
munist infiltration of the fionrev
bient during past Democratic re-

that by

He aaM • he probably reant at
much time as knyrtrt last lull cam-
paigning for pMahagW.,y

ADMIRES PRESIDENT
m,l would do OM mfn ts

an excellent record tdr tbe twy
he hag ’been in, oSlo*.- 'l«<lMtfD
MlMl.

_

“Howwi, error* '• qf DMDOdlpi
or Republicans Wc.jWfUly MM. Oqg
of the reaSons thajt Jge Prerettats
were removea ironi ouivu uiw

t°l*rerioStror* ana I reel tnat u ft Mnp>
licans do likewise it may be fatal
to our great political party and ta
our country.”

theae
Creint**Mmtff **B** **

X. “Ithas been suggested by OOP

Judge M. 0. Lee and Solicitor Neill McKay Ross of
the Harnett Recorder’S Court Tuesday morning entered
a spirited public defense of the conduct of their court
particularly of th4 discretionary powers, vested by law,
in the popularly court officials.

They spoke in an informal manner at the opening of
the first session that the UUington court has held since
a Harnett County grtuid jury report was issued last week
ahakply criticizing some oJL the operations of the county

is beet" said Wilson. “I think
majority of the people in thb
county have confidence in the way
the court is run. They have voted
for these men to do the job.”

JtIDOE SPEAKS
Judge Lee pointed out that the

things “set forth In the report of
the Grand jury at the November
term of superior court are “only
discretionary matters, and this
court does not intend, nor will it
permit, the Grand Jury of Harnett
County, to change the policy of
running the court.”

He said that when the Superior
Court Judge charged the court at
the November term the grand jury
was not asked to investigate, nor
question anything pertaining to the
county recorder's court. -

“It ie the opinion of the court,
said Lee, “that the Grand Jury
was influenced by a few persons,
or a small group of persons, and
from this group was inserted in
their reports, facts concerning this
Court.”

Hie judge went on to note that
rhad the Grand Jury consulted
either the resident judge, Clawson
Williams or the District Solicitor,
Jack Hooks, it would have been
advised that the Harnett Record-
er’s Court had acted under its dis-

(Continued an pngs two)
.

The grand Jury report cited no i
name* but rapped the big bach- 1
log of untried cases, uncollected
coyrt costs, and fa# critical of i
what the grand jury called the too •
"frequent" habit of accepting re-
duced pleas without first hearing i
the state witnesses.

BOSS’ STATEMENT
Ross said, “1 just want to say

first of an this court, Is a court of
Koord. All papers ari» open to the
public. My information satisfies i
me that the grand jury in airiv- ilng at its .report reviewed nd writ-
ten records. No court official was
asked to appear. i

“Soqje one W, very near the i
court,” said Ross “and laminar <
with its reoords, must have been
ithg source of their information.
What the court <*ofie, has

been don't under the oath. We have
tried' to do the fair and just
thing.”

Row went on to say, that under
the law, the solicitor 1* vested
with discretionary powers as to
whether a case justifies trial dr
not.” If this is not so, you might
as well dispense with the services
of judge and solicitor.”

WILSON LAUDS COURT
At this point Attorney D. C. Wil-

son of Dunn, who was in the court
room asked if he could speak. Wil-
son said, ‘‘l want to say I think
the majority of the members of
the bar approve of the conduct of
this court. I have been a judge my-
self ton years in the Dunn Re-
corder's Court and I know from
personal experience you' can’t
please everybody.”

“You have to do what you think

Ministers Eliminate Santa
#*» Christmas Parmh UUington To See

Grass Roots Opera
fens/oft Mounts In
Record's Contest

’(SIE’XtHTOHML)

Children ofthe Dunn area
got the sad news morn-
ing: There will be ttoJJanta
Claus in Gunn's bta Christ-
mas parade on May, be-
c"”*™-

.

The Rev. Ernest P/fbusseU, past,.
Mr of the .Jlrst Baßßu. Church
add ohatrman of -tb* Commutes,
broke the newt.,? ...

He -#at vert: emphatic
said there VfUl be ’*«><’.--jfienta'

There were 'riunors yesterday that
Santa might notbe invited K»uw»
fw^e
true. said they be-
lieve it. I H

Mr. Russell'S to-
day wae the tort afflcUqpeks, It
was made after a: meeting <it .the
ministerial" association' this mortt-
in*- ? ¦

DECISION PINAL .

The minister left nd iuoA for

the show and there will be NO
SANTA CLAUS. He Indicated that
daeielon 1* flasa,

to; president
•f the Dunn MlnletgHaj Ante-
Mtty, gTtfdi akterteen. that

The Carolina Haymakers of

Cjhape) Hgl wUt present fre noted

38? umSgtSm^h
SchrtS ‘AwUtortum on Friday, De-

fiHliagton Rotarians are sponsor- ¦
ing .the-appearance in the county

Club sDonsors -have not arranged'

wT'^how’. a« <; a , money-making
plav on an effort ,to bring good
jhwtAaM vihe/commxnity at nom-
inal' dost. Tickets for adults will be
one ’Mbturt,l and students sixty five

•yhq play, written byPaul Osborn,
and twice a -Broadway suooeaa, is
a delightfully unexpected domedy

about death, a subject - usually
treated ka.n grim supernatural feme
to be feared and obyed- Nut in this
unusual play.-the author represents
Death as a unreasonable man-about
town who is so rude as to expect
busy people like “Gnuhpr* and
little- “Pud" to .drop theirwork and
go on a -gilearum: jaunt. ¦ •

This preposlUon seta off a chain
at ftsausiiLg a*

refuses to go “wandering. ofr into
tire -grtat ’beyond leaving his
earthy business which is the edu-
cation'and 'entertainment of
grandson, to the imfaeWwg< imis« «f.

What happens when “Champs’*
gets the unwelcome figure of Death

On Borrowed Time, sn *nwmn*
fantasy with a solid background
of common sense. ,

Harry. X Davis is the direotar of
the jAmnaud the chief reis of the

win M plsyed by

Dear
Santa:
Dear Santa CMufc

t, am a little boy 5H yeare -oM.
Please bring me aopwboyaulfc guns
and hokters wind cowboys boot*. I
would also Ukk to have areooed
player and some records. My little
brother’s name U Tony. He is two
yean old. Please bring, him a little
wagon, a Mg ball, a musical top, a
teddy bear, and a drum. And bring

us some candy and fruit. We have
been good boys and we love you.

Love,
Jimmie and Tony Avery
Erwin, N. c.

Dear Santa, ’
I am in the 3rd grade at H. O. T.

school. My teacher’s name i* Mrs.
(Canttnuad Om Page Threw

Tension. In the vast' Dunn tirade t
ar«a mounts with each passing hour i
u -oopteetants in the Daily Re- f

Wing* prise sub- *
¦etfrtlpn drive come gowy to pri- <

lfrdiwiMiha for-reiuething ’Owned 1
bx the poorest subject in her king-: r
item. Evkryone lath* tatire Dunn l
area ha« thU valuable substance, r
it cannpt -he bought, sold or ex- c
changed, yet It it the moat pre- I
clous .

commodity in the .World, and i
may dedddiW* wins hirst prise, r
In the now fcaWua Daily Record t

thing, Imt It has
changed - i
P QueeiTlSSlbrth 'didn’t railm

the value of it either until she
Was about to. be . deprived of., it
foiever. Then, her last word* were.
“All my possessions for a moment
of time." .*

A moment of timet
In just 14 more working days,

many contestants, like Queen E-
lizabeth, will beg for another mo-
ment of time. They will have rea-
lised. after it It SUoyer. that every
moment of time pi these final days
of the contest cduld have been ut-
ilized to Increase their standing
When the race is finished. The win-
ner wiU be the person who used
these remaining days to the great-
est advantage-

The final outcome or this race,
will be a real Met of last minute
efforfcOoafMr

j ! -is

Roueche To Head
‘

Missionary Fathers
9 Dead , Many Hurt
In Tornado In La.

AIJ&A*I>RIA, La. <OT) A mammoth tornado,
spawned by an early winter squall, carved a crescent-
shaped path across central Louisiana today, killing at
least nine persons and injuring many others.

pastor ref
°

&Kmßd
R<

Heart’ Catholic
Church here ygy years ago.^hsa

Holy Priesthood last June by His

(Ore M—id sri wmSLT”*

MBMJ ¦ JBKBp ¦,
TEHRAN, Iran (0P) -Iran’s powerful relLfious le.d-

er, the Mullah Ata]ro)Uh Ka rturnl, saM todayh#Wfll

dispwte hag Z ™ "

lal nSS jSSSjii
that be 'Tia mar chaSfcaf war." “iSTfajlfaggres-

HI w® vUWCm WwH SinigglC IcCOgBOg
‘ ; ¦ ? 'TTr!¥g-,-'

¦ re«p <w) -r«¦
(u**M**g*w|.9*g* n)

, tnat '‘several” persona naa men
kflkd at ntkr, Mrta, a *vre vO-

- ££ £* ESS2d Th£e *°

¦ report# from the“hlt odmjlßllS*

rural areas along a 100-mile tig-
sag path taken by the giant twist- 1

TBs New Orleans weather bureau '
warned that theDhurrlcane-produc- (
lng condition*, which were mov-
ing eastward, might produce small
twitter* in Mississippi before the
day is over.

Within two hours of that warn-
ing, tt was boms out

mttmnarth of*nuttw*ctimnmnity

SSjEftSSS
fife* Chambers and her mu Rofr-

tiutln
Btace ponce *aia seven ye»*wa I

1.“?. 1•

I a, . , . ~.
—.— . _• >

I. : oijrj 4wU*p» ww wi ong*

I jße**•* A* tiio prob*
I *» MWyHW» t JPt y able cause of

*5?. unavai&n*,

—— ——-—¦————— ——

HOLBROOK, Arts. Wt A first 1
degree mhrdM charge wae prepar- j

led
today against a husky middle.

IwitrilMriT ' |
TitChtri J. Folk, of Alba-j
2T3E dSim SLiM"oßSriJy thj*fnjragM
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